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Three may keep a 
tttret i( .... o o( 
them are dead . 
-FRANKLIN 
. 
VOL. 37, NO. 5 
SANTOS 
Jeanne Sharpe 
r 
Miss Jeanne Shnpe, a member 
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
and a Senior in the College of 
Liberal Arts, was crowned l\Iay 
Queen at the Annual rtfay Queen 
Ball on Friday, May 6, 1955. 
The ball, sponsored. by the Stu-
dent Council, took place in the 
Univenity Ballroom. The queen, 
selected by the student body, was 
crowned during the intermission. 
Preceded by her court, the queen 
\Vas ushered in by Harold Banks, 
the outgoing president of the 
Student Council. The membet"S 
of the court were: Delores 
Arthur, Geraldine Baker, Joan 
Neal, Betty Herbert, Barbara 
Thompson, Phyllis Washington, 
Jacqueline Shepard, Ann Sim-
mons, Ann Jenkins, and Wilma 
.Jones. 
The dance was highlighted by 
the appearance, in person, of 
Sarah Vaughn, who was pre-
sented a plaque by the Student 
Council for being the outstanding 
female vocalist of 1955. Miss 
"Spirit of Cotton," who is cur-
rently visiting in Washington, 
also made an appearance at the 
ball. The music was provided 
by the Shirley Home Trio. 
Scholarship 
App1icatio=-n"'"s~ ,......__ _ 
Scle.ola.r11t.ip applicatioM for 
1955-56 mu.at be filtd in tire 
olice of lh• Ccmim.itteo on 
Sclt.olar1hip1 and 1tudenf A id, 
Room 229, Dougla11 }fall, not 
lottr' tlta?t:-)1tfte l, 195$. P1·e1-
ent 1cle.olar1h.ip holder• 'M'ho 
wilh. their 1cholar1hip re- , 
newtd, mu.at mak• a new aip-
P-lil-ation. Hold•r• of fot1r-
11ear 1chl>l<ir1h.ipt mu1t al.lo 
make application for next 
year; othcrwi1c th.eir au•ard1 
rwill not he continued. Stu-
dcttt1 who do ttot now have 
11cholar"hi1>1 but bclicvll that 
thc11 mau qualif11, should ap-
plv notu fur ne:tt 11car. 11ct-
tcr applJI and nnt reccic• an 
nu·ard than fail to rrceive an 
oivard for la.ck of filing .an 
n pplkation. 
' 
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" HOWARD ~ERSITY, WASIDNGTON, D. C. MAY 18, 1955 
WINS. STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS 
1t1au Queen Crowned At Ball 
• • 
Social Science Mrs. Roosevelt Honor Medical Society O.K. 's Howard Chapter Conference Held u A'd t . Alpha Omtga Alpha, national rges I O honorary :-;ociety in medicinl', hag 
The Annual Conference of the authonzed the establishment of 
~~:~;; ~!ive~s~~~1 w~~ien~:1~ 'Have Not Nations' ~.:i~:::t~fa~~~:~~:. u~~vee .. ~~t:;~ 
April 20-22, 1966. It was dedi- Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, on ter \Vas installed at ceremoniL>s 
cated to the memory of Dr. Alain held at ti:OO p.m., Saturday, May 
Leroy Locke, professor of -April 26th, called upon the 14th ,in Baldwin Hall : · 
philosophy-emeritus at Howard l!nited Statesl to justify its posi- The Howard chapteri. ic; the 
University and editor of The Ne,\· tihon as a word leader by setting seventieth to he in<stalh.•d in 
Negro. Dr. Locke taught at L e pace in the development of 1nedical schools by Alph~' OmeJ?a 
Howar.d for 41 years prior to his ··~;...ve ~ot" nat;ons throughout Alpha. The organization · ·was 
retirement in 1953. In 1907 be t e wor d. The ormcr first lady founded in 1902 at tht• Unive1·sity 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa at made the plea at a special as- of Illi nois and has chapters in lhe ~embly in her honor at Howard l'ni'ted 'States and ('anada. Harvard University, and in 1910 " · · h h · he was a Rhodes Scholar at Ox- ~niverstty w ere s els a trustee. According to the Dean of H ow-
Sp(•aking before an audience ford UniveNllty. Dr. Locke died al'd's m('dical Sf hoot, third and 
in 1954. • whi<:h filled every available space fourth year s tudents will be 
As a title for the Conference, in Rankin Chapel and to others etj:gible for membership in the 
the Division of Social Sciences whl 0 listened O\•er ainplifiers in flociety. They \viii be selected on 
h h T ot 1e1 <:am pus buildings, Mrs. the hasis of sch 0 I a 1 Ii h i p , 
;,;:;s "~f~er~!;d.'~e~is ~~~I~ Roo:;tvt•lt said that .should th(• cha1 actPr, and futurt• 1u·on1ise, he 
was suggested by The ~ew lTnited Statt•s take the initiativt• !:'aid. Plans are also being made 
. in this development, th1• r<•st of to admit outstandin" teuchl•t :> ~ eitro which was published in the \Vt'Slt•t n world would follow "' 
J!J25. The purpose of the Con- suit. ~ and g-1aduates into th<' orgumza-
f e W S to t th d elo tion as honorary n1<.'mbt:rs. · er nee a race e ev . P- It is <'Ss• ntiul that ''e take the 
ment Of the Ne.,..,.o "I.nee lll25 Fvur faculty 1ncmb<•1·l', • all 
,,. 
0 
• • lead 1n ~t.l'll a 1noven1<.>nt, !<hl' as- b 
The opening night session was isc rted, "if we arc to maintain r11en1 <•rs of Alpha 01n(•goa Alpha, 
held in And1·c·w Rankin ~emorial wcrP nam<.'tl to the plan11ing-
.,ui· po:-1lion of leadership in th~ <"01nm1"ttc" fo1· the• 1·11.~tallnt1'01. Chapel on Wednesday, April 20, world." ' " 
1955, at 8:00 p.m. The ses~ion ceremonies. They are Dr.\\ illiam 
l{ef<•n :11g to President Eisen- W. Cardozo, clinical assistant 
was devoted entirely to eulogies ho\\ <•r's r<.'<'l!nt announc<•ment of 
of Dr. Locke by representatives professor of pediatrics; Dr. Paul 
the use of atomic energy for B. Corm.ely, profes". or of pi·ev"nt-
of various organizations. Pro- t 1 111.1 R 1 ·d h .-. "' t ave • u rs. oos<.'ve t sai l at ive medicine and pu'-l1'c health ·, f<'ssor Eugene C. Holmes spoke th E t d u r t -1. u 
e .. as an n es a-i·e constant- Dr. ' John ,V. Lawlah, ,.11·111'cal for the faculty and the Depart- 1 b · I I h " Y e111g l rawn c oser toget er. prof~S1\r of radiolo<ry,· an<i Dr. 
ment of Philosophy. He gave us ''It · d t 1 · t J "' 1 1s espera e Y impor ant t lat \Vilder P . i\tontgomery, c11·n1'cal 
an insight into the character and 
background of Dr. Locke as well (f:on1inued on P11gf' 3) lt~~i stant professor of medicine . 
as some of his philosphical ideas, 
tendencies, and productions. Dr. 
Holmes' considered Dr. Locke as 
the "philosophers' philosopher." 
Cincinnati, Spartansburg Cadets 
Take Top. R.O.T.C. Awards 
, 
• 
\\ i ll iun• Sunlo"' 
• 
t 
'\ ·. 
. ~ 
• 
.. 
• 
Coles, Jones, Thornton 
And Peppers Also Win 
( ()lht'r pit•, P u;rt• :; ) 
' 
Camptut-w i<it• <'l<>ctions \verc 
held for members of the -Stu<lent 
Council of Liberal Arts on April 
22, 1955. Despite a poor turn-
out, ten per cent of the student 
body decided that capable Bill 
Santos should pilot the helm of 
the Student Council. Bill will be 
ably assisted by Senior i·epresen-
tatives-at-largc Wilbur J ones and 
Bessie Coles, as well as thos<' 
representatives selected from the 
Junior Cla~s. who are Henry 
Thornton a nd Sylvia Peppers. 
The other members ot the Coun- • 
<.'il will consist of June l\iitchell 
. ~ 
and .James Brown, Sophomore 
r<'presentativc·H; Melba Canegata 
' 
Speaking f or former students 
was Dr. Robert E. Martin. He 
told us of Dr. Locke's attitude 
to\\·ard members of the student 
body- how Dr. Locke stimulated, 
nourished, and guided the intel-
lectual awakening of students. 
One of the coutributors to Dr. 
Locke's 1925 work was Dr. 
Arthur H. Fauset, chairman of 
the Alain Locke National i\i~D}Or­
ial Committ&. He spoke ot>how · 
appropriate were the beginnings 
of memoriam for Dr. Locke 
where he labored so long. 
• and Isabel \Villiston, Senior rcp-
rt•sentativ<•s ; • David~ Ray and 
Barbara Fagin, .Junior r epresen-
tatives. 
Captivated by Dr. Locke's 
serenity, modesty ,and quiet 
humor was Dr. William T . 
H1urting~ -professor w English 
at Brown University and vice 
president of the United Chapters 
of Phi Beta J\rppa. Dr. Hastings 
told us of Dr. Locke, the man-
the man with the sensitive soul, 
the man who was unaware of 
community barriers, the ' man 
\\•hose tranquil and genial soul 
became the value of s ymbol and 
of prophe<-y. • 
The final remarks in memoriam 
were dclive1ed by Dr. Karl 
Kai stcn, S t>crcta ry of the Asso-
<'iation of Ameri<'an Rhodes 
Scholars. lie compared Dr. 
LO('ke to Benjamin Franklin, the 
Americnn hi torinn, telling of 
how Dr. Locke r cntcd inju tice 
to minorities but was not per-
onal in hia r e!entment. 
l\fembers of the present Rtu-
<l<!nt body who participated in 
this .!ICS! ·on were LeRoy Dorsey 
(Continut-d on Pa1e 3) 
• 
. 
1'/ "g1. Geor~t" re••f>hin• Dt>an of l..ihf'ra l Arl <1 .\ward. 
• 
The top awards at Ilownr<I 
·l111iv<•1·ttitY,'!J annual Arn1y-Air 
F ore<• fit•:H:lve Oflicers Trnini ng 
Corps Day C'er<•tnonies, held l\fay 
r1th nt Howard 8tadiu1n, \H'nt 
to a fourth yca1 ,\rmv <"adet 
fn1m Spnrtansburg, S. C. and n 
third-year .Air Fo1 ee cadet from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. . 
They \vcrc Cncfet ~fnjor Roy 
Littlejohn, of S'partansburg, who 
rCl'<!ht d the Association of the 
U. ~. Army :\J<•dal us tho . out-
stnndini.: g1adunting Army cadet; 
and Cadet T/ Sgt. Theodore H. 
• 
C:1•01 ge, Cincinnati, who won the 
Dt•un of th<• Coll1·p-~ of Liheral 
Ails' Award for huving the 
11;i;hcst scholastic avc11111.e among 
third-year A ii· Fo1 cc <·adcls. 
ln nil, :13 nwards were pre-
nl<'d to outstanding mcmbe1s 
of the (',00-mnn joint. Army-Air 
l'u1 c<• H. Q. T. C. 1 cgimcnt. 'l1u.•y 
wctu as follows: 
Hcscrvc Offi( er ' Associnlion 
A\H1r<l (Army) - Cadet <.:ol. 
Vl•nlille \V. Rollit1111; regimental 
con1mandPr; z:ind Ca<h·t Lt. Col. 
(f .ontinucd on l'o1c 8) • 
The J unior and Senior Classes 
also elect('d their" ollicers in the 
April 22nd el<.'ctions. The girls 
\VOn a landslide victory in the 
Senior Class with Lois Yoong be-
ing chosen as president. The 
other officer s of the Senior Class 
..are..: Toni AdnmA, vice _president; 
James Jlull, treasurer; Cora 
\.\.hit<•, corr<'Kponding secrC'tary; 
arid He !ii(• Coles, recording sec-
r<'t ary Tlu• Junior Clas elected 
the followin)(' officers: John 
Jacob, pr<' id<•nt; l rma '\\'right, 
vie<· pre iclent; J<•w('l ~fcl<'arlin, 
<'O.rresponding secreUlry; Audrey • . 
Shields, rcco1 cling 11<•cfetary and 
Gc·orge Bt•ll, tr('O.!'lurer. 
, The Sophomon• C:ln!ls had pre. 
viously <'lC'<·t<•d it!'I oflkel's.. Thc•y 
ure: Conrad Snowd1•n, president; 
I or! tin Collins, vi<'<' pr<'sidcnt; 
!\1<•lhn .JPnnings, cor11•spon1ling 
s1 <'rctary; V\'.lhr1 Boonf•, record-
ing ecrctn1 y; B1u hara fc-
Kinncy, t1 en urcr; Antonio J>c-
Gra sc, scrgf•nnt ~ nt - nrm ; nnil 
\\'ilfru1n Coffey, 1,uhlic 1·Platioris 
manager. 
• 
The in<'c1n1 ing P1 t>shnt('n Clo.as_ 
wht•n it 1•11tcn1 will lie governed 
Ly nn nclviso1 y <·01nmitt~e1 • 
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.~~1 OJ , tht D~Ot U ruv rs1 !' Chou: 
~1 m <'.,11 1e . n1u 
r J•t•Ctl\ • he 1d und hou11r 
~ttc• c~~· "\: rcre 1I t a 
"<1uic l\. Nu long- ' 'C' t 'Wt 
,gun hu~ youtl '\\ • 
I tn.H I l of t H \ 0 • Jl lS ' 
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110\\ th t ' • "·ii lit' g :f'u1 :!run th •e 
Ho\ U"'d ' ~ mu of t:h • " ' f" 
• 
LETTERS 10' THE EDl101l 
D ·ui J cllo\\ StuuCllUl: 
']\ht J''~ nf gruc\uut1nc from 
UL'lll •O lti ulY. uyi; O\if"'SIWOl•\ ed by 
tll•l'l U\~ ]> • 'llU}lli ] tH1Ull llt'V ' 
a i.un t!t .1u1n1l of tht: v.•011u~ul 
•1t•Udti i"'im,, t .1111w1 01 ll<>v. urd 
fj. n 't•rt>tt~·· cun Jill' - tttud ·ntt, 
ut·ult ~ n1P1nliu• . uud adnu1us-
t.J t t.01 ultl,te ,J u111- Iii t•on11n 
l lid ) 11 U 1 t11d :fu,.t•\~C} l 
t 11 I • s~ht . J'n g ud l 
1t J•t•nt :ft•U! ' •1u t Bo\\ul d-
t lt ••• \ o~ l ' nilt un 
l1 U\\'t'\ ' , V. lll'l ] 
n' A nui 
irun 1 o\\ tl1t • l 1 unt n1u 10• Ot: 
tu " r H'S \ Ut; ll cloud t 
1 11 ht J I · u1 u • <ff n l 
s \••n • ~ tilt nu t t • of 1 om nu 
t ffiJIU ~uug und vo1. ug 
• ('\ lt•tte• • ru i:v.1uzut.11111f! forn 
• ~l u1nc • en; l'' ,.. ritt• 1 u• i. t•r111i 
uud ui-:- ~ t< 1ttlJ'J•llrt cu 1 oth"r f 
Cl: 11d1dut1" Olllli .Q.UUli.fl' d .p••O 
I' t :f e 11 1 u • t•:u; 1.t ru1 :f ,, .. 
ut t•fltct but a&u t tllt !- r~ nut 
-
n1t•n1loc of u t'\\ 0~01 ~ •nz • 101 
r, t1U} 11d 1.. 1 .,. 11• t UU\ t 11t:Ut 
1 hu11c: uf "uu1111r.: As u • e ult, 
"' ~ r.copl 
111t•ml•"' 
Jl?'llC' Jt•t 
tr tl1t OJ l,"Ulllt tmu How did 
'ntt ., ] ' otcd f o• t u 1•eniu11 
'Yho won best quuhfted 11 :n1y 
111n1011 511 v. hut 0 o suru~uu~ 
l liuJ1t tlw "G ·ul. " who t•hun t•t 
•ud t lit " 11 g \ t• u 11ttlt 
11111u:11t dll n1uttcr. l;ct 
UJI '\\ UMtlll~ tit lllU 'l 
1111111P!o. 1 110 1•n1ot1ou 01 
J•U ~llt; 1n°1t elt.'C"ttou u11d t tno t 
U\ n d nd' uucui,r. 'tlu 1r1uci.Pl • 
\\ llll'l UUl O!"~lUZUtlOtu; U 
:I o · 011-G ~kr. · . n u c 
qua f1 t.1011 kno:wn uud 
n1u .t J 01u contri 1ut:1ot.i to our 
l :U\l' t~ 
tudt•nt., 
• St 
Ullltollr,' 
en u1t 
the So;1i1on1ore Oh1ss, v;ilJ 11ut 11£ 
t. >.."t11~u1s iec, not u~ long u "tht 
prL'Bc.nt F:rctihniuu Clos. lust ut 
r) II\\ l.U-d ] UOl l'llllfident Of J'l ~ 
clu Jtl n1emh •rfr i:.n 111•t ou \ 
t:\·1unnH und u1t •lltgc.ut, l1ut U
00
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J e JllllllitL t ?-~UHJ.! m••t uud 
\vUb1en. '\\" t! tu.~t:d :no :furtli • 
t•\·1d 'lll!t' of trw1• mnccr1t3 tnut 
dt n1onstnrtt"d hJ 'ttlt'...U u"ta!nd-
unt•t ut th c111rfe <enc •, the ell· 
thustustH' \\ ' t 1e~ drs~u d 'Wit . .
J ~u 1 en1s, uud thl'l' zetn 
£'>.: •CUtlOl of Lht de.Cl 1011 
ut Lht eonf re.tit ' 
'l o ul t1n student!>. !Jiurticu u -
tie cu1m , u1 C't cOC!J• !rllttor 
Pd f! Ort ill } '\ :f (l(l1 
Dl nd. o:f 'tanlt!-a 'Jo 
lit nphomnrt Ciu • l UJ. • 
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• •• 
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.. I UJ. :Dean, is.n't Uwrt• f;Oft'lethin,- that cua lbe cl-.; about tJUs 
·~11,erugt--10-the-ma)or·fitJd' require. eat~" 
• il1nt tlu 1 not our !1' ;pon i-
lu 1• J. P..nti1cr, ~t .is the duty of 
tht ~dru1n1st."1'titm 'to prm-ide 
th • t &lctl\"lt1e fo1 th· stud 
I ody a ll '' hp}e A11d by cbat:t-
1ng uu udequnte ~ .. ndent Act '\"J-
t:lcL Fee, it r-otild ctter pronde 
th ·ac. i;ut that is yet v.nO'.Jier 
.o Prut.crnitie und so• 01 We :a~e 
t•nn 1• >fl••d oi :n1dn•1auals \\ho 
liu \ t s11t•t t u ~reu1 dru'.il of time 
uud n1ont.•y "t<l ~et u t.o :£:heir 
rt pcctJ' t: group!:.. Tliey nre 
t c ~o· e e.r '\ tJed :to wl the tflle-
frtli u11d dttti \\ n1cb 0( mem-
Lemnp er tn1Js If th >ene-
f tE: ru·t to he derired lby &1.ll nd 
ttu dutn•" to !1t• re"..&Uned ~n th 
nu•mhers only. there ould ·, :nn 
Tcu 011 to Jon tnese group 
t• u kn "' u· 'tO cut our o 
ou• 
l ' ous:idt r TIO\\ 1.he 
tht Adm strntJo ' rn n Jo 
cnur~ · . 1.:iult :fru.termtJe. and 
n•'O .. Itl • llllakt unf111r demand:, 
on t.h • rn mbe.ts and pledg 
e pecmlb th Int:' , "\\"lt regard 
tu t:mr and tnonc~· D can 
d• l ~ that. pled!"'eship ta 11 
i .. 1 eu.t dt•u.l of a. ~or 's :t:tme nd 
J'l•gu1rv tht> expendittwr of 
c- t•ut de of money. But J do 
see t.h11.1 th£! .\dmln1 -
r.uncern 
mont-y rn\'01,·ed. But that is our 
ov:n lbnsiness, to be aetUed :i:mer-
na.lly. I do feel quite &troru:fr 
th t a !:rate:nlity or sorority is 
qllXlll"Y and is not euezrtial to 
the ~ being of • stu.dem. and 
ere!ore Should :not be faDy 
under th <'Otltrol o1 the Unil"er-
sny at u hich iit is established. 
't, 1e <"Ontvols 111; hlcb are necessary 
are a <'onvenienoe for th :the 
!Cm' ti.rsity and :t.ihe 01 ga.nintiOU5 
invoJyed. 
iRavi~ &1df1cientJy attacl-ed 
the .A.dminlstn.tio.n, l twn now 
upr.n my O'U'.n gre>U]>-'the G!'eeb. 
ii am .reminded of a saying from 
Pluta : "lt u indeed a deSirable 
to cll descended, lbl:it 
101)• ~~ ~ our aD("e$-
m We ould ~ tJ:rUi,r. to 
!a c m :the ioiy 'Ci! That others 
»rl ®e ha tie and t:r:r to do 
We all pro-
app:roXJmetel:r tlb same 
id :a.1~; let t1'}" to :adhere ~ 
them. I am DOt an Jideelist. bat 
l m that .-e can ~ 
clo ~ then e do. b other 
-ords,, J <.'t us practice lthat n.idl 
i)reaeb The fact that Te be-
Ion to tJb tine orpniutions 
d riot. of 1tsel:f' make us better 
t'ha.n anyon else, and we ou!d 
step ado,f)1::inc Uiat attitude.. 
J av in mind .a par&U1ar 
fi:on whi 1111 m ma'kt> ltO the 
Ultimate efit of ounelftS and 
the campus m cnl. It is Tttb 
~Jrard to the ~ men· 
t10 ::-: .Actnities Pee. 
• .\ arlul lot -of pressure roUld 
be tr i1 ~ ~ in cetti~ 
it , and 5heD at the 
do cam;p as a 
-. favor. 
:that have 
!a 1h l"e .read 'lritil an eJ"" 
"ard cr:tuoimig it. :and that it 
clfcct of atiJDnlating 
• ~sent in thi Uni· 
1\' alter CN"Oe. 
"'" HIU:ror II ~,....... .. ltMt •i111 .. t 
.. ,,. .. _.,... U..lv_..._. - ~ u .. " ,, ., .. c .. ..... Ut .. 
--.. , ---.. ··- - . . ...__ :iluly _. ..... ..., _.. ._.. _ ,. • - _..a ma - • .if ,_... 111
- r ·• _, '--" -.I ' I 1• 1t• 
.. -~ ...utat.. .... - - ,.. •• -- , •. 
.. _ .,, .... l'tet . o,.a-. __,. I .. 
111 
TOP • 1111t ••en •117 c1 •JI ... • iilt-
t... lTOft ia H NATIONAi 
•" *' a ..... Yefl.. - M1 1i1 k An 1 u 
-- ............ u. w ... • :. - ,_.. ~f.;"'~·-;;:.;,;;=~~~:_'SS~;.~§1!i;~l:1~~-i:-~=;;. » "' .. ,.., ... 'cw -
••••oce••• ••••re ••••••r•o••••••••••••• r 
••••••••••••••••••• • ti 
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Regional NSA Accepts !coed W.inner in Social Science Confab 
On (Continued fron1 Pu::e I ) S t• R I t • I Pl • • C \YhO snn~ Swanson's an ange- egrega 10~ eso u ion aywr1t1ng on test nH nt of Hughes' "The Negro 1· Hl·.I>l-.HICK, ~ID. (I. P.. )-S-pt•aks of Hi\'ets" and Clvde Th(• )tnson-l>ixon Rc•gion of the 
!'111 kt•r, his accompanist. ' Xt.tio11al Student :\~~ocintion has • 1 (Author o/ "Bo.r•foot Bo-r Witl Clioek,• ok' • 
CLOTHES ?ttAKE THE BMOC 
Dr. FnlnlA.tt E: Dor e>v ,the t111011in1011::.ly al·eepted the n>:'olu-
thairman of the Division of So- lion on st•gn•gation which \\'US 
cinl Sciences, piesided over thitiJ I'll' ed at tht• St•vt•nth Annual 
teasion. C'o11grcss on , ·~ \ ht•ld last sum-
'fhe f.rst session on April 21, n1l1' on the campus of Iowa State 
A few weeks ago I discu~scd fnsh ions f or coeds. I pointed out then \VUS he Iii at 3 :00 p.rt1, in Douglass "CoJIPgc al Anics. Vote on this 
that any ~irl who really wanted to go places on campus had to be Hal l. Dr. llairy J. " 'alker pre- ~tnntl took plat·e at the Univer-
bold and ingenious when it came to clothes. This is no less true !=ided. The lecturers for thi"s i:ity of Baltimore with a local 
for the male student. · ' I l 
B l
. 1 !'lcssion were Dr. Rayford " '. ood College del(gate in attend-
e ieve me, men, you'l never get anywhere if you keep skulking n 
around in those old plus-fours. What you need is son1e dash, some Logan and Dr. E. Franklin an<'e. 
verve, some inventiveness in your apparel. Don't be imprisoned by Frazier. Dr. Logan !>pOk<.' on So that the stand n1ay be more 
the traditional conservatism of men's clothing. Brighten up your "The Hi torital Setting of The fu,Ily unt!<·r~tood hy members of 
appearance with a single earring, or a cavalry sabre, or a gold derby. ~t'" Ne~ro." The theme Clf the the Hood College con1munity the 
llowever, guard against gaudiness. iq, for instance, you are wear- lecture was the ascent of the following background informa-
ing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry sabre. This is too much. ~egro from his' nadir at the ti<•n and excerpts f11>m the com-
\Vcar a dagger instead, or, for informal occasions, a Bowie knife. 'tt •' h b el d 
(s · f B commencement of the c"'ntu r )' to 1111 <'t' 1-<•po1 ~ a ve een r ease peaking o owie knives, I wonder how many of you know '"- f I 1 • o 
what a great debt this country - indeed, the whole world - owes 1925. J)r. Frazier eoncerned him- or P11 1 ll'ation: n the -1J!0 tion 
to the \Vest Point class of 1836? You all know, of course, that Colonel s elf with the emergence of a of th<: Virginia-Carolinas Region 
James Bowie of the Clal's of 1836 invented the Bowie knife, but do "' middle class which acquired a of the ~SA, President James ~1. 
you know of the many other important contributions to cutlery dominant position in the ~egro l:cl\\ards appointC'd a special 
that were made by cla~i:;mates of Colonel Bowie's? Are you aware, "hich distinguished this J:• oup C'c•n~re"~ <'Otnmittee of nine t o 
for l'xnmple, that Colonel Harry Clasp invented the Clnsp knife? from the rl'mainder of thl' ~ern·o pit .. t·nt ~pt.>l·i fit• propo~als for an 
Or that Colonel llarry J nck invented the Jack knife? Or that Colonel 0 • "SA I t· · I community and the social factors · ~ n·<·omm<•nc a ion on imp e-
Harry Putty invented the Putty knife? Or that Colonel Harry t t' f h s· · Cannon invented the towel! ' popul».lion. Following the ll'c- men a ion ° t e upreml' Court 
By a curious coincid<'nce, every member of the graduating class tures was a discussion period 1 uling against segregation in 
at the U. S. ~tilitary Academy in 1836 was named Harry, save for which allowed the members of l'du<'ational institutions. 
Colonel James Bowie. This coincidence is believed unique in the the audience to pose thl'ir quei1- This committee rl'port, like all 
hil'tory of American education, though, of course, quite common lions. rl'solutions of the Congress and 
in Europe.) At the S:OO p.m. session, l)r. Executive committee, serves as a 
B ' Holmes presi'ded. The speak"- guide f or th<' qational and inter-ut I di'""""s. We were talking about men's campus fashions. Let .... ., 
··-- for the evening wer"' Dr. Horace 11ational act1,·i ties of the Asso-
us turn now to af:irsistent rumor that a garment called the ''auit" • "' · · d · 
· th k" b k S f Id d •- ~f. Kallen, visiting professor of ciatton an is not binding on is on e verge o ma 1n2 a come ac . ome o you. o er stu en..., .... _ h ls 
may remember the "suit.'' It was an ensemble consistinr of a jacket phi losophy and Dr. -Emmett E . memut!r sc 00 • except as they 
and trousers, both of which - this'll kill you - both of which were Dorsey. Dr. Kallen spoke on themselves may choose to adopt 
made out 0~1th4: !,am• mattrial! "Cultu1 al Pluralism and the Ne'v it. provi. ions. "Although we The last suit ever seen on an Ameri~an _can1pus was in 1941- Negro." He gave us the hi st . 1 c•alize that each campus is 
and I OUint to know, because I was wearing 1t. Ah, 1941 ! Well do I f od 1 r · oiy unique and thus n1ust deal \vith 
remember that melancholy year. I was an undergraduate then and 0 m. ei 11 P u~a ism, . an under- it!-i own prohlems uniquely, "the 
in love-hopelessly in love, caught in the r iptid.e of a reckless romance - ~landing of phil~soph~cal. plural- NSA committte recommendation 
with a beaute?us statistics major named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one 1t1m ,and the s1gnahzat1ons of 
of the two r1rls I have ever known named Harry. The other one cultural pluralism. Speaking on strongly urges tbat within their 
is her aister.) the "Political Idrologies of the own framework non-integrated 
I loved Harry though she was far too e~ensive a rirl for me. Ne\v Negro" \Vas Dr. Dorsey. He n1t•1nhe1· schools: 
She liked to eat at fancy reataorants and dance at costly ballrooms told of a political resurgence on 1. Form l!'roups of interested 
and ride in high priced cara. 'But worst of all, she was mad 6 or stutlent.. faculty and adm1· · t 
.i. the "nrt of Northern Nl•groes "• nis ra-
w ishin0 wella. It was not unusual for her to drop coins into a r t1"on to g· o t d "tte t" t 
• durin"' the n1'n"te"t'·t,,·ent1·e". "r1<l ive c ncer e .. n ion o 
wishini well for two or three hours on end. My coins. "' " '' • .,, .. · t " 
Bit by bit I sold oft' my belongings to pursue this insane court~hip- tht• re: appearance of the Nt•gro lntegr~a ion. . 
first my books, then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing in American politic!'i. 2· Encountge inte!·est~d student 
to wenr but a "suit." One night I came callin~ for her in this iarment. On April 22, at 3:00 p.nt. l>r. g,'·1~UJH to work with 1ntc1 ested 
"\Vhat ia that?" she gasped, her lip curhng in horror. 1<:. Franklin Frazier piesi<led ov«'r· {' l ~IC ~roupi;. 
"That is a 'suit'" I mumbled, averting my eyes. the session. Professor Jam<•s A. . .i. L 111g toget ht·~ rt·pre:-enta-
"\Vell, I can't be seen around campus with you in that," said she. Porter lectur·ed on "The ."' ('\' t t\ e · (If .1eroups wh1c:h are to be 
"Please, Harry," I beooaed. "It's all I've got." " • I J f h ~· N <'"'ro and CrC'ative Ar·t" ,,.h'1l" . '.'· egn:gatec o1· l purpose ~f 
"I'm aorry," ahe sai<! firmly and slammed the door. ., ~ ~ 1 bl lJr. Sterling A. Brown ~pok<• on c 1~cus~1r g common pro 
1
ems. 
I l!lu nk home and lit a Philip ?tiorris and sat down to think. I always "The New Negro and Creati\1• 1. !n metnb<'~ teachers co~leges 
light a Philip l\forris when I ait down to think, for their mild Literature." aud in t•du<'nlion c·our~es in all 
vintage tobacco is a great aid to cerebration. I always light The 8 :00 p.m. session \Va held nl(~mbcr :chools. seek to help pre-
Ph1lip l\forrises when l don't sit down to think too, because in the auditorium of the School pare pro. P<'Ctl\e t('achers. to 
Ph ilip l\torris is my favorite cigarette, and I know it will bi? yours of Engineering and Architectun• teuch . a~ nH·mhers of' mixed 
too once you try that. crazy vinta00e tobacco. f·1eult11•" 1n non se•~rl'"'ated class 
, ll · · • (j) \vi th Dr. Ra.·~ord W . Lo'*an pre- • ( f .· . 1·. "" r "' 7 -\'t c sir, !lmok1ng and think1noo thus, m" eye ha pened to fall on Y.J.. "" ) ~ J i;1· ·'1'n"'. Dr. J ohn Hope F1·ankl1"n ont1nut'c on a~e 
an aJ in the campus newspaper. "\VIN A C0~1PLETE \\'ARD- u ,., 
ROBE" said the ad. "Touhy's Toggery, the campus's leading men's dealt with "The New Negro and 
store, announces a cont.est to pick the best dres!' •d man on campus. the New Deal" while Dr. Charles 
The winner of the·contest will r eceive, absolutely free, a blue hound's John!!on concerned himself with 
tooth jacket, a yellow button-down shirt, a black knit tie, a tattersall "The New Negro: The Renais-
vest, rray ftannel t r ousers, argyle socks, and white buck shoes with ~ance and Afterward." 
two inch crepe soles." • 
l\iy mouth watered at the thought of such a splendid .wardrobe, 
but how could anybody possibly pick me as the beat dressed man on - Ph 
campus - me in my "suit"! Suddenly an inspiration struck m e. I i Beta Inducts 11 
seized pen in hand and wrote a letter to the editor of the campus 
newspaper : 
"Dear Sir, I see by the paper that Touhy's Toggery is going to 
give a complete wardrobe to the student picked as the bel\t dressed 
man on campua. What a ridiculous idea! 
"Obviously, to be the best dressed man on campus, you mugt first 
have a lot of clothes. And if you have a lot of clothes, what do you 
need with another wardrobe? 
• " Touhy's Touery ahould give a new wardrobe to the wor•t dressed 
,man on campus. Me, for instance. I am an eyesore. There ian't a crow 
in town that will come near me. Three times this month the Salvation 
Army salvare truck has picked me up. E1quir• haa cancelled my 
subscription. 1 • 
"I aubmit that a vote for me ia a vote for reason, a vote for equity, 
in short, a vote for the American way." 
With a ftourish, I aiened the letter and sent it oft, somehow feelinr 
certain that very aoon I would be wearing. a complete new wardrobe. 
And 1 was right - because two weeks Iater I waa drafted. 
OWuallleaa. !Ht 
Tit.it colvmt1 it broMgAt to Jf01' br tit" m.alurt of PHILIP MORRIS 
tollo think 11ou toould •njo11 their cigar•tte. 
Eleven College of Liberal A rts 
students and one faculty memlH.·r 
· have been inducted into Phi Bta 
Kappa national scholastic honor 
so<"iety. The ceremonies \vere 
held at 8:00 p.m., Thursday, 
April 14, 1955 in the auditorium 
of the School of Engineering and 
Architecture. 
Gamma Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Howard University, was 
established in 1953. To date, 
forty student.a and one faculty 
member, Dr. E . Franklin Frazier, 
have been elected to membership. 
ity to address Howard Univer-
sity audience since the decision 
\\"as' handed down. 
Mrs. Roosevelt upon her liateners to brini 
(Continutd Crom Pase J) \\:eight to bear upon their public 
Of the decision she said, 
"(The) United States has given 
an example to the world that it 
n1ean1 to live up to the things 
embodied in its con!>titution." 
we learn to understand theae peo· offit!iall in order to give impetus 
ple and that we learn to live to the mov<'mcnt for develop-
together a5 equala," she added. nlent. "The world is chan~ng," Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, 
president ot Howard Univenity, 
introduced Mre. Roosevelt, refer-
ring to her a "distinguished" nnd 
"great". 
Math Honor Society 
Inducts Four 
Four llownrd \ Jnivl'r.ity stu-
cll•nts wer(• indu<·t<'cl into Pi !\tu 
I:;psilon, the national honor so-
l'iet y in n1alht·n1atics, Friday at 
8:00 p.m . when the lloward Chap-
tt r of th(• 01 ganizntion held its 
11nnual induction C'l'remonies at 
lhtld·win fl all. 
They are: 
~felvin IE. J a c ks on , Los 
A 11gt.-l<•s, Calif., a junior in the 
~l'hool of Engineering & Archi-
te<'ture. 
Jos(•ph P. J ohnson, of Boston, 
l\fass., a first-year student in the 
Graduate s ·chool. 
Loui~e I. John. on, of 
City, Mo., a sophomore 
College f Liberal Arts. 
Kansas 
in the 
Gladys · L. Richardson, of 
Chri tianston, St. Croix, V. I ., a 
ef'nior in tht> College of· Liberal 
Arta. , 
The principal speaker at the 
induction ceremonies was Thur-
ma!l Spriggs, a Howard alumnus 
now working as a physicist at 
the U. S. Naval Research Labora-
tory here. 
J<'oundl'<i in 1914 at Syracuse 
University, Pi Mu Upsilon now 
hos chaptc1 in 55 American col-
lt>glm nnd universities. The 
r.hnptcr nt llownrd \!fas ln talled 
in ~fnrch, J!>51. 
!\fr ... Boru \\'. flu11nheri; 
.. 
}.frs. Do1a \V . Chumbers, n 21-
year old sophomore in Howard 
University's College of Liberal 
Arts, has been awarded n $100 
# 
prize by the Chri!>toph<'rs, of 
New York City, for an original 
television play titled "The Story 
of the Baker's Dozl"ll." 
The award was one of :l4 an-
nounced by Father James K l•lh•1·1 
director of The. Christophers, n 
non-profit religious organization. 
Other· \Vashington area stu-
dents receiving $100 prize..'\ were 
Olive \V. Altice, of Catholic Uni-
versity, and }.-fiss Patt icia Rnttt•r-
man, of Trinity ('olleg<'. The 
awards r <' s u 1 t c cl fron1 Th(• 
C'h ris top her:.' lt•lt•v iM ion play 
\\·riting co11t<•st whi<'h wns open 
to all ('Ollegc studl'nt!1 in tho 
l -nited Stat(•s n11d ('unuda. 
Top a \\·ar<ls \\ l•nt to J~n y 
Tolle, University of Washington, 
$500; \Villiam Bll'icher, ~ichigan 
Slate CoJlt.•gt•, $:!ii0; nnd ?ttiss 
• Nancy ~f . Jlogan, ~tanhaltanviJle 
College of the Sa<·retl lll'nrt, $1 50. 
The JH i7.t•-w inliing pluys will 
bt• mnde into motion pkturcs 
and !'hown O\'(' J" 2Jifi tell-vision 
stat i on" which cn1ry The 
Chri~t,1phl•1 s 11ro,l(ranl. The "ta -
t1ons are lo<'U{(•d in the Unil<'d 
Stat<•s, C'anada, Alaska, Hawaii, 
:\fexico, and Pue rto Riro. 
\1r~. Chan1bt·r~'pluy iM n stot-y 
of the work of th(• Bnk<•r's 
Dozen, n (·haritnbl(• organization 
made up of Negro housewiv<'s in 
tht W ashin~'1.on urea. Organized 
in l tl·14, the group has dcvot<>d its 
time and energy to ~habilitnting 
teen-ager& n:~iding in \Vnshing-
ton 's Pr<-cinct 2, often r<'f t•rred to 
~s "The \\'iclH·d<•st Precinct." 
. l\1 rs. Chambers' story is cen-
tered around the group's T<>en-
Age Center, at 1511 Fourth 
Street, northwest, which was 
establi. hed by the women in 
1!150. Put('hased at a cost of 
$20,000 and manned - by a paid 
stat? of, nine, the Center is Op<'n 
to teen.agl'1 s daily. Baker's 
nozen dub rnembers are taxed 
nlonthly to mec•t the cost of main-
taining the cc•nter, accord ing to 
1\1 rs. lluth Sp"ncer, president of 
the organization. 
The outcries a a a in 1 t com· lie said, "people everywhere 
munistlc imperialism at the re· want to Jive, but they want to 
c nt Bandung confer nee ahowed live better. \\10 as lead r:s should 
that the peoples of underd vel· recognize th spirations of th 
bj t . pcopl-." oped areas can take an o cc ive """ • 
point of view. "It also ahowa • {rs. Roo evelt. al o took the 
that a great contribution can occasion to comment. on the 
come from the e areas," .ehe Supreme Court d cbion ouUaw-
dttlared. i'll segregation in public schools, 
The former first lady called ayinr it "'·asner ftrr.t. opportun· 
Of her he Mid, "In thi• whole 
world there is no gr ater C?xa:am-
ple of what democracy means 
than what one can aee in the 
heart and deeds of Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roo eve)t." 
To be eligible f or membe~hip 
Jloward atudenta must accumu-
lntc a :J.O general scholastic 
average in mathematics, a ccord· 
ing to Fo ter \Valker, chapter 
.President. 
~1 rs. Chamhe1 s, who is n homo 
ec-ononlica n1ujor at Howard, Is a 
~raduate of Dunbur ll igh School. 
Her 11iizr>-\v11111i11g piny ·was writ-
ten originally as a rour c ~1ulre­
ment for a class in "In titutioual 
Admini tratlon." 
The $40,000 pri Ae mon"Y for 
The Christophers' contest waa 
donated by an unidentified J>itt5· 
burgh <'Orporation, &(cording to 
Father Keller. 
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Simmons Awarded 
Wilson Fellowhip 
-• Bl~LTOP 
Ralph Ellison To Receive Prix de Rome 
1 J~lph Elli on, well kno\l.'n art of fiction" and in particular 
~tiBS Ann. A. ~11'.nmon:i, 21 year ~. gro author • nu winner of The on the purpo e and special prob-
t1ld C'ollcgi• of Libe ral :\ rts Senior I :.15~ ~at iona l Cook A'' ard for lems of the X egro no,•d in litera-
at Howard, ha been• awarded a hi nCJvel J~\'JSIULE ~IAN '.\ill ture. - , 
Nnti
1
irml \\'t>'>drow \\' ii ,,n Fel· be honored '\1.i th the Prix de 1he Pari Review 1s an inter-
lo\\ hip for grar!uate Study at hom1• in ~ta;· . In the cu rrent 11ational literary quarterly pub-
tl f' Uni\ er ity of l'ennsylvanu1 I ue of The Pan R~\-iew fr. Hs~ed by Prince Sadruddin Aga 
clurlng th~ 1!1:;5.t95t1 &<·hool year. I.Hi CJn g ive his vi'-'''' on "the Khan, the second son o! the Aga 
l\llM Sirnmons, .,., '° is the Al1h11ugh the team chd not u~ltth Khan .. It i s ol.d throughout the 
tlnughter ,,f Dr. and !\tr .. Arthur t h finals , they <hd recehe third l:'nited . tale and F;uroJ>e. Al-
li. Silnmon.s, of 122.'l Quinry p1nc; thoul?'h the Re\iC\\' is primarily 
<Y ' ' \•' • \!1 ' h"ncrton · "' 
.-,trtct, •". '., ltl ,~as I ,. • As our nc\\ l" elected prY' idcnt d \roted to the •'\"Ork of young 
I ~ · F' h "o t How " • 
name given t.o four editOrs who 
re.,.italized the Fisk Herald and 
placed it atnontz the leading col-
l•·ge literary magaiines in the 
oun:.ry. ~Iis H oward is cur-
rently"lh;nsr and v.-ritipg in- Parii . 
Her story BELi E appears in the 
current i:-<~ue of The Pari::. Re~ 
vi '\\'. 
Scoller Queen 
Crowned at Ball 
( MAY 18, 1955 
included ' a bevy of. lovely young 
ladies who added charm and poise 
to the coronation eurcise of 
lo\ely, dimpled, l\fiss Harris. 
\'clma Boone, Edith Blue, Jean 
Bryant, Eva Carol Dawson, 
Barbara Lewis, ltlelinda Mit~hell, 
June :\litchcll, Rosenda Morris, 
A1·tholian Palmer, Frankie Scott, 
and Josephine \Valkcr, all beauti-
fully gowne<l in white formed the 
attractive court. 
Fol!o\\'ing the coronation exer-
cise flowers were presented to 
the queen by repre. entatives of 
the Scroller Club, Kappa Alpha t 
, ' ' as n - rcn( ma) r a . - ' <'orinul SnoYi den, said "it i both rite rs, there is in each i ue an 
nrd, and will pun1ue her stud1.es J nn honor and 11 privilege to tnkt! ii1ter:\'1e\\ .,.,;th a well knO\\'rt 
i n the sul>jcc t at PPnn yh·ania. J t.hi opportunitr to thank the :aahor: who is n ked for hi 
A rn1·mbc1· o! f'~i Bet.a Kappa, <In s on tJ('hnlf of mv elf and the comments on ~arious phases of 
Rh l· ha been cited " umma c~m \her ne\\l)' cl,~ted oft cer for the "the a l "& of.o 'iction." E. .l\t. 
lnudc'' on the J)ean's HonOT Lt t fa ith ~tnd con fidence \\hirh they For5ter. Franco i l\lauriac, 
for the past tv; o y::ar · ~ ha\'e ho" 11 in us a a r ult of (,raham Gre ne, Alberto Moravia 
Jn all, on1e 1.19 fcllo\I. h~ps th< rer. ·nt cln election . The nnd Joyce Cary are some- \\ho 
h:ivc bce,n award ~ - by the Na- iroa l of our u nure 111 office i the ha\'C already appeared. Geol'.ge 
t 101wl \\ oodrow \V t~son Fell~w- I ct tcnnent of the Hownrd 'ni- ::!in1enon, Erne t Ilemingwa~· and 
The Scroller • Club of Kappa 
Alpha P <: i F raternity prco.ented 
its annual Coronation BaU on 
Frida>-. April 15, 1955 •. The ball-
oom, beautiiull~· decdrab:d v.·ith 
blue lights and blue Seroller 
ymbob created a perfect effect 
1or the crowning of the new 
Scroller Queen. }fiss Pe rre 
HntTis, a ~ophomore from Neow 
York Cit>·· '\\as crowned by the 
former qu~n. lliss Constance 
Pindle. 
Psi Fralcmity, the Sphinx Club.~__.___, 
and the Lamtlados Club. After-
wards the ScrolJers sang their 
S'weetheart Song and their 
Scroller Hymn. After the young 
ladi<'s of the court had been es-
corted out of the ballroom by the 
Scrollers, dancing continued to 
hip Progra1n for the ~~ming '\en1ity Communitv which can Andre !.\1alraux arc slated for 
th<' music of "The Group" led by 
James Lassiter. 
s ch,101 year. The n•c1p.ienl8, only i>P ti' ue hy t;rst 'swl'cping coming issue~. ·'·' 
t1clcctcd fn~m 1,;;2.z nomine~. <JtJr own home d ean.' Our pro- The intervic\\' '\\ ith prize · win-
' "PH' l'llt 10.t An11•rtcan College s.!1 am will l>1• ainted at the uin~ Ralph Elli on is by Vilma 
nncl Univ.~r-11iti4·~· The pr'>~ram H~·hievemt•nl or our goal, but at IIO\vard, a young ~egro writer, 
"a c>stalill11h~d an 1!14~ at ~'nnce- lhe amc tirn<•, it " ·ill not be graduate of Fisk Univer::.ity, and 
tori, ancl 81~1~e l!I.'~·- • 1~ has lladdng in fun and entertainn1ent remem9ered · there as one o a 
<ipcratf'd .ur11Jc I the. d.'Hction. ~f (111· all." g-roup called "The Fisk Four," a 
ttu• Arn1·n<'an As 0<."1at1on of l n1- • 
The Coronation took place at 
approximately 11 :30 when the 
~;~r Club formed a line in 
f ' f the doors from which the 
new· ttµ~n was to enter lo th~ 
majestic . strains of the theme of 
"The Robe." Her majesty's court 
Congratulations 
To The 
New Greeks 
\"t•rs itic•s. l l i11 jointly financed •••-•-•••••-
hy t.l1e :l7 mcn1bt•r in titutions CJ{ I ,,. •••••• ,t!~~p:rat:~c~a~;;n;;f"!:ey;~r~~;, () Ci) U£V T\'DOOO''E nuas·' .• H~1RE1S ANOftJER s•wu I 
and the Gt•ncral Education Board. ~ ~ n "" .. g . • !;, 'I" Ml'-11 • 
J·.'n rl i.c r, ~f i Si mmoris \\a JJ 
U'\\'ar,lcd a l'nit"d State Educn- ~ l) 
t1111wl 1<:xchang•• ( F ulhrij!"lll) Q:> 
:;:, holn hip to tudy French 
l ..nnguage and Literature at the 
{J11ivers ity of Lyons (Fr an<'t» /:::\ cs 
· du ring the t !1:-,:; . 1~5r, chool yf.'ar:. \.J ~-
~1i ss Simm11n~ ha.~ ac<'epted the 
\\' il l!on a1,1,ard for the coming 
y1 a1, nncl i r-N1ue.,ting the Ful-
h1 hcht grant !or }!1;,t; . ~i. • 
Freshman Adivities 
lh P~it~> .\nn Booker 
E vc·n though only a ~n1all 
n unority of the Frr>...,hn1an cla s 
"n prci;ent at the Freshman 
cla 1•l1•t:ti4n, the Collowing re-
sult8 nrc• to be announced f or the 
h f.'n1•ftt of th•' majority ''ho "e1 e 
no t 111 C!lt•11t. Elected Pr<' id<•nt 
'\\ ns Conrnd Sno\vden; Y1re Pri> i -
,1<·1~. l.orctta Collin . • R~ co rding 
• 1c rl'ta1y, \·clma Boonf!; Cor-
l P~po111h11g Secretary, ~t e lb a 
.J, 1111i11g ; Tn•ns urer, Rnt h.nra 
,\le Kinney ; S l u d <' n t f'our1cll 
Hcp11• 1· 11t.uti\'~ , .1t111p ~lit e hell 
nrul Jamr~ Urown; Bison Reptt-
~4 · 1 1 t11 t l \' 1', 1.orraint• fhon1pso11 . 
ll 1'C•' lll ly, the Ex1•(·utiv1• C'onl· 
11 1i tl1·1· hncl a me(•ting and they 
' lc•d 1·cl th<• following students to 
\"u1·iou11 pogit ion!i : Publlr • Jh•ln-
t ions , \\I 1ll iam Coffey ; Parlin-
1111 1it~u 1nn, \ ngl•la \\-omn<'k; 
Sar Kl' 1ntMltANnn., A n to ni i o 
P1<:1as e; ('haplnin, Robert 
< lark: and Offii:ial Rcpr<." enta-
t iv<• lo lht• Hilltop and Puhlidty 
' hnimtan, P t'ggy Ann Booker. 
\\' e hop1• that at !uturc el<'ctions 
ft ncl m<.><.•tingi1 th Fr<'. hman 
<"lags will con10 out and partici-
11at<'. Rcn1en1bcr, " 'e can only be 
n strong aA the 11tud1•nts who 
tHlpport U ll. 
Sint·c the ckction, the F~h­
nutn Gln s has l.el'n very hu y 
pnrt i<'iJln l Ing in 1.'l\dou n\·tivitu• 
on 1•11m11us. 
On April 1, 1!15!\, a group of 
studr•nt~ !1om Austin, ~tinn~sot.a, 
ng11i11 vi il1iil Howard · lJ11i\t' 1 ity 
" al pad of thei r 11n11unl tou r of 
t 1111 Nalit111' Capitol. 'T"hcrc \Vere ~7 hii:h tll'l11H>t 11<·r1t<lr.A f.ron1 three 
, ~l\fi111wRota high schools . Thry 
\\ <' t <' hroui.:ht hcrt• throurh the 
C"(l\1 rtt ~· or tll~ A 1'nc.t 1cn II 1101•icty 
or Fr lt't1Qs. Th1•ir vi sit inr ludc•l 
C tou r of th cnnt}JU8, dirtTICl', nnd 
n yrnpo lun1. rAftc~· thnt, hey 
'\\ <'J <' tnkt'n up lo the Heer ,,ti on 
ltuom in \\ hcntlcy Hnll for. n 
l i I nnd gct-ncquuinlcd JlCJio(l. 
1'hc l· re hmnn Jn ngnin this 
nr J rticipntcd in th·' Annual 
h 1tnunurnl Debnt.c. They wero 
1 cp1 e cntcd hy J,o~tta Collinl'I, 
l f "trt l1 1l ,I '"' ' ro n • 
• 
llMNANT IALI 
Al A IOU•MNUT PACTotY 
Barbaro Rotondo 
U:of ·Brid,.·port 
IANANA. ll'UT 
Dono.ld M 1U1 
U. of Alobomo 
••onlTICAL NelOAY 
COS> PAHtatT •AWN .. I 
OPaATOll 
• 
Zou Thomptora 
U. of Moan• 
TWO NllDlll "AllNe 
''' :ro "' C. f)ur,n, Nidiol1 
lniliatto ll •• 
• 
' 
· ~ 
WHAT'S THIS? FOr solution see paragraph below. 
- · • 
• 
YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP of 
college smokers' preference for 
Luckies in the Droodle at right, 
captioned: Lucky Strike column 
in a college cigarette-vending ma-
ch.ine. On campuses all over Amer-
ica, college student8 aut,omatically 
get Luck~ .. why? Simply because 
• .J 
Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet-
ter. "It's Toast.ed'' - the famous 
Lucky Strike process- tones up 
Luckies' good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ••• 
• C> 
• 
.: 
• 
, 
• 
I 
-
clea_ner, fresher, smoother. Next 
time it's light-up time, why don't 
you pull for Luckies? 
DIOODLIS, Cofrrll\t ua '' Rotw l'rMe 
\ 
• II 
• "~ 10Ag£/) / \ beiW· -IQ~ 
0 
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" ' IU,IAM PITTS 
WILLIAM JONES 
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• 
• 
• • 
-
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HAZEi, CAMPBELL GLADYS RIC:H ,\RDSO~ KINGSl.EY GRANT 
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• 
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• 
ROBERTA HARl.A1'1 
. -· 
AHTHUR BURNEIT 
. .. 
- Pho1011 by Sc·urlo<·k 
• 
EllNESTINE PIERCE 
.. Student .. C~uncif RePreSentatives-Elect · 
0 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\\ ltU 'H J(t:\I" 
.6 
Senior Representatives-at-Large 
I • 
• 
• 
. 
. 
, , 
• 
f 
" • 
• 
-
• 
111::\ H \' 'I llOIC~ IC):\ 
1 Junior Represe11.tative$·at-Lar9e 
.. - Photo h} Purlu·r 1 urnf'..r 
.. 
• 
• 
' I 
... 
• 
. -
• 
' .. 
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Six Players 
Nained for 
Cage Awards 
Six Jloward tJnive1 !lity ba <1kct-
liu ll pl11y1· r~ ha~e been named for 
,·ar11i ty n1onogTan1 awards f or 
thl' l ll!i 1 f>f> Sl'l\ ~On by Jam<'s 'l'. 
( ' h11rn!iers, n t.hlt'tlc direct or at 
t hi.! lJ n1ve1·s ily. 
T h<'y art• lean1 <'aptain Thomas 
llarri11, of N e'v York City; 
Hcginnld 'Stewa rt, of Kinston, 
N. < '. ; II aJIC>ld Vick1'>f RO<'ky 
l\1 ount, !\'. C.; and Herbert 
Hud 1anan, Harold Eaton, and 
J ohn Syphnx. all of \Vashington, 
J>. C. All <'xcept Harris are 
frc•i1hn1nn. Jiarri~. a junior , \Vas 
the Bisons' leading 'ICOrer during 
thf' pn t season, ~<'oring 416 
poi 11t'I for an nverage of 20.8 per 
game. 
Nnmcd to r eceive varsity n~dtal !l by Chambers and l>~~:tbull conch Thomas Hart, 
've re Nelson Bro,,n, of Chicago; 
\V11liam Dnni<'l s, of \Vashington, 
N. C.; Charles Grimes, of New 
York ('ity; Robert Rowson, of 
:Mount Verhon, N. Y.; and James 
Hodcli<', John Dani.els, and Alvin 
\Villiamson, all ()f Washington, 
D.C 
A varsity roonQg)'~ .will also 
go to thc t eam's senior manager, 
Donnld Butler of \Vashington 
l) • .• ( ' , . ' 
J . Herman Da\."t's, ass istant 
<'Oll<'h during the first half of the 
season, "ill rec<'ive a gold tie pin 
and cuff Jinks set, tn appreciation 
! or his service to the team. 
Dav<'s is now teaching in the 
District of Col umbia public 
schools. 
U. of Texas, 
Whitman College 
Cop Bridge· Title 
· T<'nms ·r epres<'nting the Uni-
verRity of TC'xag- and Whitman 
('ollt•ge of \\'alla \\'a lla , \Vash-
i11i:ton, ha'e cnptured t he 1955 
Nntionnl l ntl'rcollegiate Contract 
B111lKt' Chnn1pionship, it was an-
noun<'t>d April 27 by J . Wayne 
Stnrk, Dir<'<'tor of the l\Iemorial 
~tudent CentRr, Texas A. .l\l 
Collt•gt• nnd <'hai r man of the Na-
tionnl lnh •rcollt.•gia t" B ri d ge 
TQurnnnH•nt Comn11tke. Ap-
proxi1nutt•ly t wo thou~and stu-
clent i" at l l l <'Oll<'ges and uni-
vert: ilit•s in fot:ty-four sta tes and 
th<• Db trict of Columbia took 
part 1n t he tournanH~nt. 
('hades Callery nnd .harles 
.l\t illt•r Qf Ausin, TC'xas, \.ve re on 
tht' t 1n iversity of Texas team 
\.Vh iC'h \\On playing the E nst-\Vest 
bonru.~. \Villi.an1 F'. Cliclk ·or 
Bois<\ Idaho and Robert C. Luther 
o! !{alt•m, Oregon played the 
Nct. l~-8outh boards and \\'On f or 
\Vhitmo.'il College. 
Jp 1u•rond place were th<' N ort-h-
So&th team of John Clar k and 
Richard Gillis of Kenyon College 
Join the . 
Food Cru9ade 
28 POUNDS OF 
• 
HILLTOP ~IAY 18, 1955 
• 
....._ ____ ........ ...-.. ,' 
I Ohio) llTll l t h 1• Eas t - \Vest team 
uf Lev Blo11n1 ovy<'h nnd Stephen 
Ko nllO\\ sky 1t•pr(•senti ng t hl' 
~ 1 wurk Collt·~l' uf Engineering 
( '\ ,.,., .J cr:ot•y). T he Oklahoma 
\ & .\t 'olleg<' l<•nn1 of B ill 
~1 r< Hllcin uncl ,Ji1n \Vise t i<'d f or 
th ird pla1·1• l\"orth-South honors 
\dth J u1n1 \V . l..a1·ey nnd R,QJlald 
E. KalisZl'WMki of the Illinois 
Insti tut t• of T< •th nolo~y. ltfarshall 
R1·hn1•i1ler a nd Denni::i Bobbea of 
the Univc•rily of Minnesota won 
thi rd pla ce · on the East-West 
board!!. l\t or<• than f our hundred 
Indoor lntramurals 
Comes to a Close 
1955 Football Schedule Announced 
3 Non-Conference Foes Listed 
• 
other studt•nta took r egional and 
campus t itl <'s. • 
P1·eviot1~ national \\ inners of 
the· tournnnH•nt in<'lude Purdue 
Un iv1·rsity , <·o-champion with 
I)nrtmouth College in 1V54 nnd 
wit h Pi inctt.on Univer~ity in 
1!•.'l:l; Ric<• InstitutR, \\'ashburn 
Univers ity ; :\ta~<'husetts Jns ti-
t u tt• of TechnoloJly; \Vayne Uru-
v<•rsity ; Capital University; and 
t he U niv(•r sity of California. 
The N ntiCJnal Intercollegiate 
Rridge Tournament i!'I sponsored 
by the Go.mes Committee of the 
A sRociat ion of College Unions. 
-
Robins in Women's 
Basketball Tourney 
The indoor I ntramural Sports 
season came to a clos<! several A nine game varsity football 
'"'<•eks ago with tournaments held s<'hedule fo r 1955, including three 
in basket ball and swimming. contests with non-Central Inter-
In hasketball, the f ' rat League collegiat<' Athletic ·Association 
clmmps wr1 e Kappa Alpha Psi, oppon<' nts , was announced today 
wi t h Alpha Phi Alpha as runner~- by James T. Chambers, athletic 
up. The E & A team took second direc~or a t the University. 
t o the Sophists in the Universitt The Bisons open their 1955 
Leaj?U<', and the l\1edical School !lCason Saturday, September z•th, 
topped the Graduate School in playin~ Shaw Unjversity at 
the Professional League. • Raleigh, N. C. It will be the first 
The tournament sa\v the Grad- meeting between the two C.1.A'.A. 
teams since 1951. Other ~on-
uate School S\veep through to the f e rence teams appearing on next 
championship, with s econd slot season's schedule include \ir: 
goi ng to the Sophists. Thitt:l and ginia Union University, l\1organ 
fourth ,..,ere Alpha Phi Alpha and State CA:>llege, Fayetteville (N.C ) 
the ~tedical School respeetively. State Teachers College, Hampton 
In swimming, only three teams ( \ra.) Institute, and Lincoln Uni-
competed in the tournament held '\crsity of Pennsylvania. 
on l\tarch 23: Alpha Phi Alpha, Howard opens it home schedule 
Kappa Alpha Psi, and a new- Saturday, October 1st, against 
comer among Howard's many Wilson (D. C.) Teachers College, 
organizati~ns, the V"8. Alpha a non-conference opponent. It 
swam into first, co ached by will be the first· meeting of the 
''pOTpoise" Gee and Jed by such two schools in football. Other 
persons as T<'d George, Leon non-conference . games include 
\Vest, Frank D<'Costa, ct. al. Fisk University at Nashville, 
Kappa Alpha Psi, starring Carver October 22nd, and Morehouse 
I..each, Ernie "Water Boy" Fields, College at Howard Stadium, 
Dewitt Lawson, among others, November 12th. it will be Ho\v-
nrd·s ~first meeting with More-
house since 1029. 
The Hownrd-Lincoln game, 
usually played in Philadelphia on 
Thanksgiving Day of alternate 
yt·ars , has been transferred to the 
Lincoln campus, near Oxforq, Pa., 
and \Vill be played S'aturday, 
November 19th. • 
19:>5 Varsity FootbaJJ Schedule 
Saturday, Sept. 24 - Shaw 
l'n1versity, Raleigh, N. C. 
Saturday, Oct. 1 - Wilson 
Teachers College, Ho\vard Sta-
dium. 
Saturday, Oct. 8 - Virginia1. 
t •nion University, Richmond, Va. 
Saturday, Oct. 15 - Morgan 
State College, Howard Stadium. 
Saturday, Oct. 22 - Fisk Uni-
versity, Nashville, Tenn. 
Saturday, Oct. 29 - Fayette-
ville Teachers College, Howard 
Stadium. 
Saturday, Nov. 5 - Hampton 
Institute, Howard Stadium. 
Saturday, Nov. 12 - More-
house College, Howard Stadium. 
Saturday, Nov. 19 - Lincoln 
Unive-rsity, Lincoln university, 
Pa. 
Under the directioll of ?.fiss 
I>. Y. Pinkston, a ~basketball 
~ok second. The ~ts, hamper- _____________ ......_ ____________ _ 
ed oy many (fisquaMft·ations, 
.. 
tournament was recently com-
plet ed in the \Vomen 's Physical 
Education Department. Partici-
pating team~ consisted, primarily 
of physical education majors and 
tC'ams from basketball classes. 
The Delphites highlighted the 
~am(1S wi t h their _,s parkling und 
l 1nerget ic t t.•amwork. They rep-
re~t·nt<•d Jh•lla Sigma Theta 
~orority. The Freshmen Physi-
cal Edu<'ation Major s , und<'r the 
nu n1l' of t he Robins, beat all 
t <-ntn~ and <'nme out as the un-
di:putC>d \v1nn<•rs of t he tourna-
ment. This team was ably cap-
tnint>d by " .l\Urkey" Durney. 
F ollowing ar<' the tournan1ent 
r <:>sults: 
Team \Von Lost 
Robins . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
Del phi t.cs . . . . . . . . 3 1 
Kappa Omega Alpha 2 t z. 
• 
placed a close third . 
On the intramural scene now 
is softbaJJ, and e<>ming up soon 
is ~ the intramural track . meet. 
Only horses will be allowed to 
bet on the runners. 
Sioux . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
Star Time . . . . . . . . 0 4 
In addition to thia short 
t ournament being conducted for 
the benefit of some players, it 
also gave an opportunity . for 
sonic of the s enior s to pra<"tice 
their ~cinting techniques. This 
eventually led to the attainment 
of official ratings f or "two of the 
graduating seniors. To be con-
j?ratulated are \Vilma J . Jones, 
who r eceived a national rating 
in basketball, and ?tfinnie Walton, 
\.vho received the local rating in 
basketball. 
f\no\ eY.orns. 
.A£•. Right ofter . cood'les • •• ("'' d' . ned train •. t 
· r-con itio · ond " 1' 1 • 
• Ro<>ff\Y o1 ace to room I\~• with \ots of sp • r-vocotion. 
r rn• tor surnl1\9 :----,. 
• lrove\inQ ho h " 
....r_ It.~ e be t e I ~ ~\\ your friends • ,; · 
e " Of " dfOQ• 
,\ Ir.I f " stOQ \ Q ,;dtet ~Ii> \oeo\ , 0 iroo ) 
lS.• your .... r\v r~•rvot\onS-RS\/~~ oo•n' obout ~ _ 
Start Yo 
Qet toge th " ur summer 
-=- ATHLETE OF THE MONTH 
-
Our prominent athlete of the 
month is a young man who is 
majoring in physical education. 
Should he decide to coach foot-
ball, basketball, track, or swim-
ming, he should have a rich baek-
ground to draw from. Carver 
Leach is his name. Carver has 
\VOn letters in basketball, track 
o.nci football, here at Ho\vard. 
This makes him one of our few 
• C.• 
\ 
. __ .. 
... _ ... ___ _ 
\ 
--·--\--- -
three Jetter athletes. An elusive 
thing in its own right. 
Besides the sports of basket-
baJJ, track and football, Carver is 
quite proficient as a swimmer, 
particulRrly as a back-stroker. 
H~ could have lettered in this 
sport also, if not for the conftict 
with basketball training. 
At present, while attending 
school, Carver is working the 
D. C. Recreation Department . 
f 
I 
NO ONE IVER· GOT ''TEED OFF'' 
!..< 
~'· AT~A~ ARRo,w POLO SHIRT 
How could they? Arrow polos cive unlimited comfort and 
atyle. What'• more. tbeee fine knitted poloa keep their ah.ape 
almost forner. 
• 
• 
lot, Of I • •r trip bo L \<ocoti0n .... ; .... 
rr1e,.,d C"" ho ... .,,. 0 "I 
"<> wo;r • o/ong t.L me o,., th t . Ost 
For casual wear, and for ective sporu, you'll find them cool 
and absorbent •.. a pleasure to wear. In tolids, st.ripes and quiet 
patterns, these luxurious polos are your1 at a pauper'• price. FOOD FOR II!!: 
One dollar from you will deli•er two 
packape of •urplue food to • n~dy 
family or iodi•idual o•er1ea1 . . 
1 with 7otv name on each packase. , 
I Tbrouttb thr cooperation of the 
FOA. CARE 11 able to hf-1in 1his 
sf.ant FOOD CRUSADE. Each of 01 I 
caa help make more fd "nJ, for 
America bJ belpin1 to di tr 1Lu1e 
CM!1 ta.rplt» where ii will do the 
most pod. 
JOIN THl FOOD CIUSADE TODlll 
~rid your dollar• to CAR f.. Nt"' 
York rw CARE. San Francit.co 
r0o lf'lg for · ·~tough . • ro,,., 
m for heap "';•other to ct dr1-..ing to d . . • 
Co • n Ii. •or ..a - o, in •ts 1•u, too op, of b · 'Vld th.re' 
g together ... You o,.,d oggoge, s 
roond.t . con •och two rno 
rnile"' rip coach f so-... 2s~ . re tro-..e1. ~ ot m Ores IO di 
FARES • Oore b)' using ~ rnost trip r~gular 
home ~t th r, Qother 2S RO(Jp EC;;,~0100 
You •och • •orne time • or more h. My 
•eparote/)' so11e 28% {'" •ome directioOding 
• • ' •Yen if t'I Of'ld 
....; c•p1 '°'~I Ir ' )'Ou '•turn ~foot O~d :•el •• ,_ ~ '1 •01t ot7" Ne,. 'r/J4. 
o"Couw, ,o, 
RAI 
Combine them with smartly tailored Arrow sailcloth alacks 
like those shown aboYe, and you'll face the heat •.. calm, cool 
., and corrtct. Arrow poloe, 13.95. Slack1, '15.95. 
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The Greeks Sp8ak I ~!other's Day, at Rankin ~Iemor­ial Chapel, . and seveI"al concerts along the east-em coast. 
The n1cmbcrs o fthe Omega 
Choral · En~t>mble are as fol-
lo\\'s: First tenors: \Valwr 
llutn1lton, Henry Black,vell,._Nigel 
J\yton, and Rodney Olden; Second 
t'<• nor s : Alphonso Patterson, 
Uo\\ nrd "Day Day" Davis, and 
.John l\furphy; Baritones: Leon 
.Tn<'kson, Jani<'s \Voods and 
ltohert llfnrlcston, and. Bases: 
_,.., 
News from AKA 
The twenty-fourth annual con-
ference of the North Atlantic Re-
~ion of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority n1et April 15th through 
17th in Annapolis, l\laryland. 
Delegates to the conf crence fron1 
Alpha Chapter \\'ere 'Lottie Chase 
and Gerri Baker. The Suprem <" 
Basilcu s, l\trs. Arnetta G. 
\Vallacc, \Va..~ the guest speaker 
for the banquet on Satw·day even-
ing and at the Sunday morning 
meeting. . 
Plans for the Boule \\'ere dis-
cussed. A.s S'ccond Supreme 
Anti-Basilcus .'(national second 
vice-president), Gerri Baker 'vill 
attend the Boule \vhich \vill be 
held in San Francisco on August 
2 through 6th. Other soror s of 
Alpha Chapter are making plans 
to attend. 
The officers of AKA for the 
year 195~-'66 are:· Basileus -
Pct rylyn P eyton; Anti-Basil<'us 
. - Lois Young; Grammateus -
Barbara BrO\\'TI; f~pistoleus -
• Vanctte Ray; Tamiochus - Anne 
James; Hodegus - Mary Moss; 
Ivy Leaf Reporter - Norma 
\\'alker; Historian Connie 
Pind!P; Parliamentarian - Lottie 
Chase; Sgt. at Arms - Barbara 
Ensley. 
Data from Delta 
Embarking on their glorious 
journey to our ever-shining sis-
terhood \Vere fifty-three Pyra-
mids, pledged to Delta on April 
26. 
Last. week, strains of "On-
ward Delta" echoed and lilted 
across the campus in determined 
pitches as corded suits and red 
shoes dotted the Lo~g Walk-for 
it was pro-time! \Seeing the 
Delta light in the horizon and 
reaching that goal on l\fay 3 
were Cynthia Collymore, Berna.-
dette Ellison, Roberta Flack, 
Ruth Fuller, Lillian Green, Lor-
raine Johnson, Lucille Marcus, 
Eloise Savage, Lorice Stevens, 
and Sylvia Wallace. 
Eight sorors of Alpha Chapter 
attended our Eastern Regional 
convention in Philadelphia, Pa. 
Crimson and cream in sports? 
Oh yeah! The Delphytes, our 
basketball team ,coached by 
Jeanne Sharpe, were victorious 
in three out of If our · games 
played. • 
New officers oi Delta Sigma 
Theta are : P earl Lockhart, 
tr President; Bessie Coles, Vice-
President; Mari Farrar, Record-
ing Secretary; J'eannette Feely, 
Corresponding Secretary; l\lelba 
Canegata, T r e a s u r e r ; A vis 
Rogers, Financial S'ecretary; 
fu?athea McGar.rah, Parl;amen-
tarian; Addie Collins, Chaplain; 
Cora White, Kee-per of Records ; 
Phyllis Woods, Business Man-
ager! "Toni" Adams, Sgt. at 
Arms, and Eleanor Rhodes, J our-
nalist. 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sigma Gamma Rho closes thle 
Spring semester with a success-
ful term. The organization in-
ducted aix Auroras, five Rorettea 
and three sorora. The ~ neo-
phytes a.re: Sylvia Wilkinson, 
Gloria Keys and Mrs. Barbara 
Hicks Clark. 
\ 
Officers for the year 1955-1056 
are: President, Sylvia Wilkinson; 
Vice President, Gloria Keys ;. 
Secretary, l\lrs. llelen \V. proad-
hurat, and Dean of Pledges, l\trs. 
Barbara I-licks Cla1·k. 
r 
Alpha Officers Elected 
The members of Alpha Phi 
Alpha have ell..>eted the following 
officers for the ycnr 19:16-56: 
Pr sident, J crom \Vilborne Lind-
sey, Jr.; Vice Pre ldent, Brnxwn 
Cann; Recording Secretary, 
Horace Stc>phens; Corresponding 
s·ccreta ry, \Val ter Green; Treas-
urer, Franklin Fl('{!ks; Financial 
Scc1 eta1 y, Ca.rlos Peay: Parlin-
n1entarian, Frank DeCosta; 
Chaplain, Henry Gregory; Ssrt. 
at Arm~/ Earl Griffin; Associate 
Editor of the Sphinx, .Jan1e:-: 
Hall; Dean of Sphinxn1en, Alvin 
lTtnry; Historian, Eric :\1urray. 
News from the Ques 
The niembers of -Alpha Chap-
ter, The Omega Psi Phi Frater-
nity, Inc., have had an extreme-
ly successful and prosperous 
'<'mester this year. And the suc-
cess that they have attained ha~ 
hecn even n1ore so heightened 
by the induction of 14 neophytes, 
\Vho are: Nigel Ayton, r.fajor 
Campbell, '\\'illie Dawkin<;, John 
Grier, \\'illian1 Griffin, Jame!i 
~ea!, Rodney Olden, Edward 
Powell, George Roberts, Al<>x-
nnder Sergeant, and Evan 
\\'alker, J ohn Murphy, Yondell 
:\f oore, Clinton Gravely. Further, 
the election of offic<'rs for the 
ensuing year has resulted in: 
\\'ilfrcd Kenney as Basileus, 
Robert Harleston as Vice Basi-
lcus, Hf>nry Blackwell as Keeper 
of Records and Seals, Roland 
Rurroughs, Assistant Keeper of 
Records and Seals, Leayle Cali-
ber, Keeper of Finance", Elton 
K ing, Assistant Keeper of Finan~ 
('e" ,John Bell, Dean of Pledgecs, 
\Vallace Thompson, Assistant 
Dean of Pledgees and Keeper of 
Peace, Melvin Small. 
~Iiss Delores Arthur, in the 
... 
t \vi light of her r eign as the 
Otnega Sw('etheart f or t\VO years, 
is to be succeeded by a 11ewly-
elected and equally as charming 
a person. 
Also, Brother Robert Harled-
ton, at the third district confer-
t;nce, recently held in P eters-
hurg, Va., was elected l<> the 
position of 2nd Vice ~District 
Representative. 
Upon having acquired the 
"Omega House," located at 1231 
Harvard St., N.\V., the Ques have 
been inspired to attempt to rise 
to even more glorious heights. 
In doing so they have presented 
''Omega Sings for the community 
Chest," a helpful probation, and 
"\Vords and ?tiusic," for the 
n1others and d a u g h t e r s on 
Alfn•d lliH, Algernon Daly, and 
Lc.1;1<:' Galiber. The director is 
Nt·al "~lac" McKeithen. 
Ques Hold Mardi Gras 
The annual :\Iardi Gras given 
hy {)mega P~i Phi Fraternity, on 
April l 5t, l!J55, in the University 
hallroon1 proveJ to be an affair 
that \\'US filled with fun and en-
joyed by everyone in attendance. 
The ~fardi Gras theme for this 
v<.'ar "·as "Carnival Time in Old 
:....t·w Ork•anS:" The ballroom 
waS' certainly very \veil, and ~uite 
appropriatt•ly decorated by l\Ir. 
Kenneth Han1mond and his staff. 
I.a-st year'"l l\fardi Gra queen, 
Mis~ Claudette Cofield, · was suc-
<'Ct•dcd by none other than the 
attractiv<> and personable, MiRs 
,I acqueline Shepard. ·The Mardi 
C:rn court was graced by such 
persons a~. Barbara Grant, C~r?I 
Eckberg, Janice Hodge, Patricia 
Butler, Norma \.Valker, Yvonne 
Parker, Elizabeth Bryant, l\1abel 
Ralph, Carol Hutchinson, Carol 
Thornton, Phyllis Dent, Jea'1 
:McKinley. \ 
The Omega Sweetheart, Mi.s~ 
Dolores Arthur, who has reigned 
ove1· the n1en of Omega for two 
veurs, was ushered in to the 
~train~ of the theme from "A 
Place in the Sun," and the court 
t ntered to the playing of the 
"G1and ~1arch" from Aida. 
\Vhile presiding over the aft'ail' 
of April first, Miss Jackie S'hep-
and, her court, and her guest 
were fittingly entertained by 
competent and exceptional per-
formers, all of whom were intro-
duced by non(' other than James 
"Og, the Leprechaun" Brown. 
\\!'inners .for the best costumes 
w(•re: l\1iss Ellen Butler, who 
wore a cowgirl's outfit; and Mr. 
James B. Carroll, \vho wore a 
sheik's costume. 
Congratulations 
New Greeks 
' CET THE NEWEST STYLES • • • 
' 
in 1ummer campu1 tog1 at 
• 
YORK HABERDASHER 
J • 
The "York'' has a full stock of summer suits, sports-
wear, sh,irts, shot>s and hosiery. 
• . 
. .,., ' 
YES! . 
The York bas Ivy League 
to match. 
Kakie8 - plus jackets 
• 
SURE! 
We have denim and <'Olton <-ord 1uita. 
CERTAINLY! 
The store baa a full line o( the late1t in sport shirts. 
• r 
• 
OF COURSE! · 
"If it'• popular--the York has it." 
.. 
York Haberdasher 
3600 Georgia Avenue - at Otis. 
llome 0 (: Paln1 Dearh, "Uo1an7" 500, Arrow, Manhattan and 
Mc.-Gtt1or anJ man1 ofhf'r • 
• 
,, 
• 
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Howard Women ' Through The Eyes 
Of The Dean Of Women's Committee 
By ,\drienne Roberts , :\In•. G. \\'oodson, :\tbs 13. Fitz-
Th D f \\' , C · ~erald, l\li:.-;s A. Sin1n1011~. and 
. e can . o . on1en s om- !\i iss B. Dixon. 
1111;.~e<' .?rgan1zrd 1n November, The \\Ol'king philosophy of the 
H).>3, is <'Onlposed of young .. C'ommitt<'<.' e1nhrU<'t's nil thut an 
\\ omen !-lt\ldLnts und adult \\'On1en icl<'al H oward won1an should lH• 
in th(• LT niversity. Commi~tee. and in p~rticular "A ~<'n:o1e of 
Th(• ml'mht•t :J of. th!s C'()nlmtlte<.' civic r esponsibility 'vi th positive 
who fl<•1·v~ n~ Chnn!"un of grou~s obligations." It ·"'as· in keeping 
arc Dr. Sadie l\f. '\ unccy, \\.ho ~s with thi~ ideal spirit that the 
GC'neral C ha1nnun, .1\1 rs. )1ordec1a ~roup chair<.>d hy l\J rs. :\tayine 
.Johnson, l\1 rs. l\I. 1\llen, l\Iri>. 1I. Foster succes:sfully launt•ht-d and 
Bracey, Ur. ~ >. F1•rebe<', l\lr~. R. carried through a can1paign col-
.Johnson, ;i\f1ss n. ~fcAlhster, '"t ting clcithc:; which Wl're sent 
~fr, .. D .• Porlt'I'. l\f r s. !-'· Roger~. to the girls at the Claflin Colh.•gl'. 
~r. C .. \\arc, Dr. G. Hl\l'Ts, ?11rs. South Carolina. 
F, '\\'~1te, ~1 rs: ~I., Foster, ~1rs. Specially to be lauded abo, as 
:\1. (, rays, :'\t1~s ( · C. Carroll, haYing a sense of C"ivic responsi-
bility ate the \Van! Secretaiies of 
Regional NSA 
(Conti n tu•d r ront Pui;:e 3) 
rooms. 
:>. Promote sitn iliar attitudt•s 
toward inte>gt a ti on on secondary 
lc•v<•ls through collc•g0 leadership 
a11d personal contact with high 
school student lendcr::i. · 
I 1:. Considc•r tht• following ac-
tibn as steps toward desej?'rega-
tihn: u. l.Jnsegr<"gnted audience 
parti<·ipution in cultural - pro-
grams; h. D<•hntcs, discussions, 
and athlet · c contest \vi th non-
integraled colh•gcs of other races 
anti with integrated colleges; c. 
Joint student government, re-
li~iou~. and J?Oliti<:el irroups, 
meet ings, <'<'t. 
this con1mittee, who have quali-
fied tht•mselves for this work. hy 
having attended five 2-hour t1·ain-
ing periods sponsored by the 
Con11nunity Chl•st Federation 
They volunteered at. least 4 hours ' 
of their time each \Yeck giving 
cl<'rkal aid al the desks jn 
Pati<.'nt ureas and operating 
rooms, e1nergcncy rooms, etc, 
n1ainly at Garfield Jrospital. 
These capable ideal Howard co-
eds ~re Velma Boone, C. C. 
Gtrrroll ,_ C. Da,vson, P . Dent, B. 
Dixon, R. Ellerbee, J. Goodison, 
• 
• 
• 
S. Harris, S. l lalwood, C. Latti-
mer, C. Linares, A. Marion, B. 
Nelson, K. Par:son, A . Sha\v, P. 
Simmons, J. Syclnor, B. \.Valker, 
T. \\' ashinJ{ton, and T. \\'illiams. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SAD 
• 
• 
• • 
•••••••••••• • • • • 
AD 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
GLAD 
. "\. 
S·f·r-e-t-c-h those dwindling dollars 
by GREYHOUND 
the low-cost, convenient way home 
Onf' Way 
Boslon -------------- I 9.55 
Buffalo -------------- 9.75 C~ic~10 . --.r---------- 16.55 
C1nt'tnnat1 ----------- lZ.00 
Clevrlond --------- --- 9.10 OaJla!I - ____________ - - 26.30 
l>envt"r -------------- 32.2.> 
l>t"troit -------·'------ 13.05 llurri11b11rg ___ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 .60 
Kun"ll !I <:ity ___ :__ _____ 22.50 
Onf' \\ n1 
Lo'l An,;ele" ______ - - - - S:J3.00 
'lew Haven _____ • _ _ _ _ _ 6. 70 
~ew Yor"- _ ·------- 5.35 
~or(olk _ ·- - ----- !.50 
Okluhomu City ·-- ----- 26.30 
Pittrsburgh •• _ _ _ _ _ (,.30 
Pl.1ilpdel 1>hia _ 4 •• _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.10 
Ru·lunond __ -\.. _____ , 2.50 
5<·runton ----------~-- 5.60 St. l..cuai;; _ •• __ • _. _ _ _ _ _ I 6 .55 
GHJ :Yll<HJ:\U 'l'EIC~11~ \I, 
1110 ~t·w Yo1·k AH•ruu•, N.\V, 
O:~.._~~~~ Phont• \. U·8000 
f) 
·' 
• 
f 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
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R.0 .T.C. Awards 1 Frosh Women Pick Leaders 
((:ontinut·tl fron1 Pull•' I) 
Floyd J. B1 anch, battalion 1:om-
11iunder. • 
Chicago T 1 i h u n l' Award 
(.\rmy) - C'ndt t ~"rpmc Shelton, 
<1Ut!-tancling litl t y••ar S(utlent; 
Cndt.t Henry 'I Smith, Ports· 
mouth, \'a., out tanding 1u•cond-
yt>nr student; Cadet 1/ Sgt 
Alton L. Fleming, oustanding 
third-y<'ar ~tudent; and Cadt•t 
Capt. Donahut• Scott, J1 ., Pitta-
hurgh, Pa , outstand1ng fourlh · 
yrar student. 
~hrinf.'rs' Award (Army) -
Cadet Col. Hollins, outstanding 
summer camp <'adet. 
Andrew I>. Turner l\fl•mot'ial 
A'~ard (Air f'orte) - Cadet 
\\'alt.lo R. \V('bb, outstanding 
first-yf.'ar stud<•nt; Lloyd Jt. V. 
Taylor l\lemodal A\vard (Air 
Jo'or~) - Cadet Frank DeCosta, 
Orangeburg, S. C., outstandin~ 
second-year student; Albert B. 
Manning ~lemorial Award (Air 
f'orce) - Cadet M/ Sgt. Willard 
F. Rodger, out.l\tanding third-year 
student; and the \Villiam T. Mat-
tison l\femorial Award (Air 
Force) - Cadet Lt. Col. George 
McKeithan, Charlotte, N. C, out-
. standing fourth-year student. 
Coffey Cup (Air Force) -
\.adet Capt. Donald E. Hum- · 
phries, Baltin1ore, l\1d., outstand-
ing summ<'r camp student. 
Other 'Air Force awards were: 
Chicago Tribune Award, for 
military lead<'rship, scholastic at-
tainment und character, Ca1lt·t 
• · Leo P. Stuart, Aruba, N. D.; 
Cadet JanH.'s R. Chew, Phila-
: dclphia, Pa.; C'adf.'t Lt. Renaldo 
1\1 . Jensen, ~~v Yo1 k Ci tr; and 
Cadet Col Stanll'Y L. Boswell, 
Arlington, \"a 
C'onvn1r Cnch•t A\ntTd - Cadet 
Honald H. Crol'kl'tt, ·.:i:.l'ron<l-yt•nr 
stucl<'nt !'hO\\ inK grenll'st flying 
potc•ntinl. 
Repuhlic ~ \'intion A" 1 cl 
Cndet T ... gt. Tficotlon• R. (~ ol'K(\ 
third-year tuclent n1nkinJ; bei1t 
oral pn•.;cutnt ion on an. air powt•r 
theme. 
AFCEA <:old :\1tdal llonor 
A"ard - C'uclel Capt. Henry 
Ponald, rankiuv fourth-year i;tu-
dt•nt n1ajo1 i11g in t'll•ctrknl t•ngi -
neenng. 
AFROTC 81\nd A ward - ( adet 
Roland \V1lkt's, Bf.'cklcy, W. \'a, 
outstanding tH cond-ye•nr memh<'r 
of band. 
AFROTC Hiflt• Team Trophy -
Cadet \'au~hn Phillip!'!, highe t 
RC'Ore for rifle n1ark:-manghip. 
AFROTC Drill Team Trophy 
- Cadc-t Elmer Perry, Eagle 
Roek, N. C., out!ltanding n1l'mber 
of Air F <HC'e drill team. 
The• Army ROTC Department 
Rifle T<'nm Trophy, presentoo to 
the Army cadt•t with the hi~he!\t 
mar~n1anship score, went to 
Cadet l\tVSict. l\tilton ?tfathis . 
In compt•litive drill con1pctition 
thf' follow.in r awards were pr<'-
11ented : 
Res('l'Vc Officers' Aagociation 
The fres hnH n ' omen of Frazi<'r 
lJ all recently IH·ld its house gov-
er nntcnt ••lec:tion. •The newly 
clectl'<i officers will take• the' 
pince of the sl'nior mentol'11, \\-'ho 
held the po::;t during th1• first 
-t:mester . 
.\ urdey {'lark of Bri<lgt!port, 
Conn. was elected president. A 
graduate of \Varrlcn G Hardy 
hij?'h school, t>hl' was Vice Pre•si-
dl'nt of her senior clas and "he 
also held various other pOKilions 
in the school. She is presently 
a Hom<' Economins Ktud1•nt, 
lila jorinll' in diatl'l1cs. 
Barbara ~lcK innf'y of Chicago, 
Illinois, was elected \'ice Pr<'ai-
c.lcnt. She ·was vice president of 
her student council and also a 
n1ember of the national honor so-
cil'ty. She is now a EOciology 
major. 
Faye Br} a nt of Houston, TP.xas 
is the new secretary She is a 
f..>Taduate of Phyllis \Vhcatley 
Senior high sC'hool where she held 
various positions. She waa secre-
lAry of the social science club 
and secretary of the Girl Scouts. 
Peggy .\nn Booker of Chicago, 
Illinois was elected the new 
0 
Award - Cadet Major \\'alter 
R . Hampton, New York City, 
trcasu1 er. She is a graduate of 
DuSablc high ~t'hool. She "·as 
president of the International 
ll«·lations Society, president. \of 
the stuclent council and treasurer 
of U11• Beta Club. She is a psy-
<'hology tnajol'. 
Charlene 1 homas ahso of Chi-
cago, Illinois was ele<>lt>cl Parlia-
n1entarian. Charlene is a grad-
uate of \Valier high . chool, 
where she \vas also very active 
in school afl'airs. 
Other nH•mbc•rs of the hou~(' 
governmPnt are as follows: 
1·, onne Holland ,Houston, Texas; 
~hirl.ey Yarlbourgh, Atl.allta, 
Gt·orgia; Ella l\1ae ~1itchell, 
Tum pa, Florida; Eva Carol Da\\'-
on ,Hou ton, Texas; Bettye Mc-
Adams, Austin, Texas; Theresa 
\Vomack, Eust Orange, New Jer-
sey. ·~ 
At their recent meeting a 
Judicial Committee was formed. 
Their job is to handle all prob-
lems of discipline in the dormi-
tory. The members are: Joan 
Neal, Barbara Davidson, Dolores 
Lane, l\1ary Alice Johnson, Jean 
l\1orris, Charlene Thomas and 
Camille Lattimore. 
.. 
Misa Loia Younr, of Baltimore, Md., la uown as ah• relaae• u 
queel\ at the recent Army-Air Foree ROTC Military Ball Witla 
her a.re attendant.a Jean Bottoms. of Atlanta (l~ft), and P•t Batler 
of New York City. 
Finals Begin May 23rd 
AR£ YOU PREPARED? 
, 
• 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
BEGINS JUNE 20TH 
YOU HEAR IT EVERYWHERE-
. 
, 
.. 
• 
Much more flavor_and Light and Mild 
Effective filtration_and draws e-a-s-y 
• 
Highest quality tobaccos_low nicotine 
Pure white Miracle Tip 
• 
· command<'r of winning !'quadron 
(Air Fo~<'): Cadet Capt. l)onahutt-
Scott, Jr , <'Ommander of winning 
t'ompany (Army); and . Cadet 
Capt. Euyene S. Wuh1nR(on, 
_.oi:nmnnd1.•r 01 winning fliKht (Air 
F\\.T&R6 
.. 
Force). • 
The Air Force lndhiduol l)rjll • 
Competition A~ ... rd was ""On by --~ 
Cadet Luther l\1arshall. 
Other A rm · '" urds for ddll 
indu1kcl: 
lh'~<' ·e Offir1.•rs' A s~iolion 
Plaque - t:atlt•l C':aJll. l)onnhue 
~rott, Jr .. con1nu1ndcr Qf '\\' inning 
rompany . 
• I ohn H. Pankett Plaque -
C'ndct 2rul Lt. Holley ~tcDonalcl, 
II ou!lton, T x1111, connnnnd<'r of 
'' inu1ng ]llnt:oon • 
Ccorge F. \\'etch Plaque -
nd t ~t. 1 /"' Chnrlc 'l'ho1nns, 
con1mnndcr or winning sqund. 
Thl' nny lncih idulll llt ill 
Compctit ion A wn1 d "·cnt to Codct 
Sgt. 1 " Is nc Cummings • 
• 
\.1'9Gl 11 i MVlRS TO•~CO C.O. 
n M is Amenca's Bast Filter Cigarette •.. 
• 
stands out from all the rest! 
. . 
